<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Container # / Package</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Item Package</th>
<th>Description of Contents</th>
<th>Extract</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CONDITION: Sealed - √ Closed, not sealed - C Open – O Oven(s) Used for CS Extraction


EXTRACT: Charcoal Strips- CS Headspace - H Pentane - C₅/P Whole Sample - W

RESULTS: Alcohol - ALC Fuel Oil #2/Diesel Fuel - DF Gasoline - G Heavy Oil/Lubricant -H/L Kerosene - K Light, Medium, or Heavy Petroleum Distillate - L, M, or HPD Light, Medium or Heavy Isoparaffinic Product – L, M or HIP Light, Medium, or Heavy Aromatic Product - L, M or HAP Light, Medium or Heavy Naphthenic-Paraffinic Product – L, M or HNPP Light, Medium or Heavy Miscellaneous - L, M or HM Other - OTH Paraffin Wax - PW Petroleum Product - PP Turpentine/Terpenes – TUR Volatiles – V Identified - ID No V or PP Identified - No ID No V Identified – No V ID No PP Identified – No PP ID
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